Dear Builder:
EnerQuality and Homesol Building Solutions would like to thank you for your interest in building and
labeling energy efficient sustainable new homes. You are joining the builders of Ontario who have
demonstrated tremendous leadership and commitment towards building better homes. EnerQuality’s
ENERGY STAR for New Homes initiative has experienced exponential growth with more than 8,700
qualified homes labeled in less than four years! This success is due to the support by industry
partners and certified energy evaluators, like Ross Elliott of Homesol Building Solutions.
Ross Elliott and Homesol Building Solutions are a powerful force for change in Ottawa’s new
construction and renovation market. Offering services in consulting, training and evaluation for ten
years, Homesol Building Solutions continues to equip homebuilders with the tools to design and build
practical, affordable and sustainable housing.
A valuable partner of EnerQuality since 1999, Homesol has helped builders to label over 2000 energy
efficient and sustainable new homes in the Ottawa region alone. Well respected in the industry, Ross,
is a true asset to any builder he works with. In 2006, Ross Elliott was nominated by builders and
industry partners and was named EnerQuality’s Evaluator of the Year Award for outstanding service
and leadership.
When choosing an evaluator to work with, Ross, without a doubt, is your best choice. His experience,
dedication and professionalism are benefits that will guarantee your satisfaction and return on
investment.
Ontario Home Builder Association owned, EnerQuality is a licensed service organization for ENERGY
STAR® for New Homes, EnerGuide Rating Service, and R-2000; a licensed provider for LEED Canada
for Homes and the creators of GreenHouse. EnerQuality brings a solid foundation of partners, choice
of initiatives and support while you look for the most efficient and effective path to 2012, with the
best value to your customers.
It is with pleasure that EnerQuality recommends Ross Elliott and Homesol Building Solutions to you as
our Certified Energy Evaluator of choice.
Please contact me if you have any questions.
Regards,

Corey McBurney
President
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